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This is sn a.pplication by Western stetee G~s and 

Electrie Compan1. a corporationp for en order decla.ring thet 

public convenience and necessity w1l: reqUire the eonstruc

tio~ maintenance and operation of lines ~or eleetr1e ser

vice in'that portion of ~rinity County lring W~3t of a 
'. . un1ncorpors.t~d 

north s.nd south line drawn t:l:l:r:ough the center of t'he /town 

of Weaverville, and for s.n order preliminary to the 1$8U$' 

of ~ certificate thnt publio convenience and necees1ty will 

require the exere1se by applicant of rights and privileges: 

under a eert.a.1n fre.nehise for which applieation has been 

made to the BO$~~ of'Superv~sors of ~r1nity County_ 
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A publi~ hearing in this proceeding was hela 

at Ssn Francisco on January llth~ 1917~ the evidence being 

taken by Examiner 3ancroft. 

It appearz,thst applicant is a corporation engaged 

in the business of generating and sel11,?-g,eleetrle1ty in 

:a:'W:lbolc1.t end ~rini t;.7 COUIlt1es as well as in the man~acture, 

production and sale of ge.s and electricity in other portions 

of California; that applicsnt generates electrio energy tor 
consumption in tho tw~ counties above mentioned by means o~ a 

hrdro-eleetr1c plant near J~t1on City, Tr1~ty County and 

b,. means of steam plants si tU8.ted in Eureb.,. Rumbold t Cou:c.t,.; 

the.t during about three months of each 'Year, a.ppl:tcantys" 

supply of hydro-eleetric anergy is insufficient for all of 

its neects in theze two cO'W:lt1es,. and that. ae:c'ordingly,. ap

plicant has entere~ into a contract With Northern California. 

Powor Company.,. ConsolidatecI prOViding for the sale b:.v the, 

said last named Compa:o.,. to appl:tcant of electric energy, s.nd 

that for the purpose of connecting the line of applicant 

wi th the lines. of said Northern Ce.liforn1& :Power Company, 

Consolidated, it 18 necessary for applicant to construct 

a high tension line fro~ ita pow~r house near ~ct1on 

01 ty to the lines ot Northern C81ii"or:cia :Power Comps.n:r, Con

solidated a.t or nee.r the town of j1eaverville, ~r1nit,. Count,.; 

that there are various small eommuni ties &1 tue.ted:. 1n ~n1:ty:' 

Count~ ~e3t of Weaverville, none of which is now 8up~lied with 

electriC service f1'O:1 s:rJ.~ source., and th~,t i~ will be possible 

by means of the conetruct1on of said high tension line for 

'applicant to serve with electric energy the towns of Junction 

City" j)ougle.s;C1ty, Korth Fork and Rayfo:k; the.t outside 

of the above mentionea towns there is also territory whioh 

can be sorved b:.v a~p11csnt and which applicant 'proposes to 
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serve in which there are possicilities tor dredging and 

sgricultural develo~ment. and which would be bene~1ted "07 

the introduction ot eleetricit7_ 

It f'Qrther appes.:rs that it is the intention of 

~pp11~t to develo~ its business b~ the extension of its 

lines in the district above described, so far as tho snme 

can reasonably be done, and to extend its lines ss far a.s 

the reasonable possibi11t7 ot consttm~tion' o~ electric 

energy in said distriot will ~ermit_ 

It further appeare !rom the testimony o!~ered 

by eppl1c~nt that it does not intend or desire to serve 

the town of Weaverville, which is at present served "07 

l1eaverville' Ele ctr1c Company, or e:tJY portion of ~ini ty 

COtUlty lying Gnst of a. north and south' line drawn through 

the center ot the toVJn of ~()avGrville. U,pon this tu:r.a.e.r

standi:ag no protest was :ca.de against tho grsnting of 

the a.pplication. 
Prior to the !iling o~ tho ~bove entitled appli-

cation, l1eztern states Gas and Electric Compan~ had a:pplied. 

to the County of Trinity for a franchise, and after the 

filing o~ this application, but before the hearing, ~ely, 

on January 4th, 1917, ~ ordinance W~S pa.ssed by the 

unsD1mous vote of the ~o$rd of supervisors of said Count~. 

entitled "~~ Ordinance granting the right and privilege 

of erecting and ::l8.ints.iniDg pole3 and stringing and ma.in

ta1n1ng wires ana other appliances and $Ppurtonsnces t~re

on, for the transmission of olectricity ~d electrical cnrrent 

over, along ana upon the roa.ds, trails and highways o~ ana 
in said count~ of Trim. ty, state of Cali!ornia, and upon, 

along and over the streets, alleys end avenues o:f the 



several uninco~orated town~'and villages in 3a1d'Count~ of 

~i:a.1 t Y'" 

~h1$ ordiDnnce or fr~chise gives applicant the 

rights and privileges designated in its title for a term 

of t1ft~ ~ears from the date of its passage. It contains 

certa.1n restrictions, ~ong which may be mentioned those 

relating to the size o! the poles, the proper construction 

of its lines and a clearance o! twenty foet above sny roads, 

highways. streets, slle12, or avenues which the linea may cr083. 

It s.l~ provides that the fra:c.ch1se granted shall not be 

exolusive, but that s.n:r other similar grants and ;P~V1leges 

" 

use of the 
shell not interfere With the reasollaDle/r1ghts and priVileges 

therein granted to applicant, and it ~rov1des that work 

shall be commenee~ by ssid applicant under said franChise 

wi thin :f'OUl' months fro:n the granting thereot, and. it shall 

De completed w1 thin not more than three rears. thereafter 

under penalty of forfeiture for f411ure so to beg1n or so 

to complete said work. 

Under all tho circumstances, we are of the op1D1on 

that this a.pplica.tion sho'CJ.d be granted, sub~~et to the eo:o.

ditions set forth in the folloWing order. 

CP.DER 

porat1o~ having filed the above entitled a~~11c~t1o~and 

a ~uD11e hearing having been held u~on the samo, and the .... . 

ma.t~r beillg now rea.d:v for decision, the Eailroe.d C'o:m:l1ss1on 

hereby deele.re-s that prGsent and :f'tlture public convetJ1ence 

end necessity require the e~ension in ~rinity County o~ 

the trsnscies10n an~ distribution lines of Western States 

Gas and Eleotrio Company from its power house near Junction 

Cit~ to the'lines of the Northern California Power Compa~, 
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Consolidated., near Weaverville, and the eonstruetion of 

distribution linss .to or in the neighborhood of ~ct1on 

City, Douglas City, North Fork, Hayfork and ter=itor7 

adjaoent thereto in T.ri~ity County, and the fur.ni3h~ by' 

it ot electric energy to all that portion of Trinity County 

lyiDg west of a north and south line drawn through the 

center o~ Weaverville which it will be ~ract1eable ~or it 

to serve, oxcept the town of ~eavGrvillo, and the exercise 

within such territory of the rights and ~rivileges conferred 

by the ord.inance of the Board o=: Supervisors of Trinity 

County ado~ted on J~uary 4th, 1917, which ord1~oe is more 

particularly d.escribed in the opinion which precedes this 

order, ~rovidad, that Western st~tas Gas and Electric 

OQ~~ shall ~~r9t h~v. ~il~d w1th tho ia1lroa~ Oommission 

a stipulation dhly authorized by its Board of Directors 

agreeing for itself, its succossors snd assigns that they 

will never olaim before tho Railro~d Commission or ~ 

other public authority any value for the rights and priVileges 

conferred by sa.id o:-dinanoe or tranchise in excess 0·£ the 

eetunl cost t~ereo! to applicant. which amount ~l be 

specified in said stipulation, and shall h~e reoeived ~om 

the Railroad Commission s supplemental order reciting that 

such stipulation in form satisfactory to the Eailroad Com

mission has boen ~iled herein. 

Da.ted at San Franeisco, CaJ,iforn1s, this 3~ 


